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H.R. Rep. No. 254, 46th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1880)
46TH CONGRESS; 
2d Session. 
IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
J\fiSSION OF SAINT J Al\IES. 
{ REPORT No. 254. 
FEBRUARY 13, 1880.-Committed to the Committee of the ·whole House and ordered t<> 
be printed. 
1\Ir. STEVENSON, from the Committee on Private Land Claims, submitted 
the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 3278.] 
The Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the 
bill (II. R. 3278) for the relief of the Mission of Saint James, in Wash· 
ington Territory, respectfully submit the following report (being the same 
report submitted by said committee to the Forty-fourth Congress): 
That by the act of Congress approv-ed August 14, 1848, by which the Territ9ry of. 
Oregon was organized, it was provided "that the title to the land, not exceeding 640 
acres, now occupied as missionary stations among the Indian tribes in said Territory, 
together with the improvements thereon, be confirmed antl established in the several 
religious societies to which sa.hl missionary stations respectively belong." 
There was established at Vancouver, on the north bank of the Columbia. Ri\-er, in 
the then Territory of Oregon, a missionary station, which has ever since been known 
as the mission of Saint .James, and whieh lws contimwd to t'xist · as an active mis· 
t~ion from the time of its first. establishment, in 1838, down to the present time. Houses 
were built, a burial gromulln id out, lands <'nlti vatPtl, and other acts of use, occupancy, 
and enjoyment 11ecessary and proper for the purposes of evtmgelizing, civilizing, and 
teaching the Indians resorting to these mission-grounclB, were performed. It was such 
an occupancy and 11se of soil, timher, and grass as was ncNlfnl for the prosecution of 
the purpose of the mission. 'Vhen first esta.bliAhed, awl nntil :i\fa.y, 1859, the Hudson 
Bay Company was in lawful possessiOl) of the land on which this mission was located 
under treaty stipulation. between Great Britain a1H1 the UnitP<.l States. This com-
pany not only enconra.g<>d tlu' establishment of this mission by allowing it to occupy 
the land for its operations, hnt contributed regularly an<lliherally to its support. It 
is clear that the mission of Saint James heing, at the passage of the act of Angnst 14, 
1848, in the lawful occupanc~' of the lancl then and now occupied by it, it is within the 
provisions of said act. 
In the instrnct.ions of t.he Commissioner of the General Lan1l Office to the surveyor-
general of Oregon, issued in 1859, he construed the act of August 14, 1848, "to give to 
eaclunissionarv station 640 acrt'R, and in order to comply with the terms of the grant 
made by Congress under circumstances where the land How (then) occupied, together 
with the improYements tlten'on, cannot be brought within the legal subdivisions with· 
out doing manifest inj nstice to the missionary stations," he instructs him "to canse to 
he made a special survey of a. square mil11, which shall inclu(Ie the land occupiecl, wilh build· 
ings mul irnproverncnts, in the center as nearly as may be." The ri~hts of occupancy of the 
Hudson Bay Company expiretl in 1~59, and in obedience to tne aforesaid instructions 
of the Land Department, the surveyor-general of Oregon made a survey and plat of a 
mile Aqnare, which included tlw bnihlings and improvenH'nts of the mission, and canse(l 
the Rame to he filed in the Lantl Oftice of the Department of the Interior. The object 
of thiA l)ill is to cause a patent to l1c issned, according to sa.id survey and plat. 
Since the establishment of the Saint James 1Iission several conflicting claims have 
sprnug np to thiH land. Thl' United States has establiRhed a military reservation on a. 
portion of it, and other claimant.~ a.re conteBting the right of the mission. It is not the 
pnrpo e of the committee to detet·mine as to the validity or invalidity of these adverse 
claims, a.ntl the~- h::we a.ment1Pd the bill refcrretl to them so a-; to enahle these c1aimants 
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to assert their rights before tho courts as to any part or the whole of the 640 aeres. 
But while the bill sn-ves the a<lverse rights of these claimants, it becomes absolutely 
essential, in order to ~ive this mission a legal status in court as to the land outside of 
the half acre on whicu its church-building and mission-house are located, that tho land 
surveyed and platted to the mission in satisfaction of the grant by Congress should be 
separn.ted from the public d(\ffiain and patented; and yonr committee therefore recom-
mend the passage of the bill referred to them. 
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